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Real Estate For Sale.
On Monday the 6th day of-- January

1908. at 1 m.;i will cU at publle aso-tlo- a

at court house for cash to the high-

est bidder the following real estate in
New Bern, N. C, lot NO. 65, on west
side of Craven street, bounded on the

ARNOLD'S

IM.L
Y6u will Save Money

by buying your Ar-
nold's Ink and other
inks from
?owFjr o. Drmr,

6ft POLLOCK ST.;

HAS JUST RECEIVED lJ'Q
I f $ Another shipment of that All Wool, 68 inch wide Skirt Goodg

in black, nary and gray, at 50c yard.

All Wool Rainy Day Skirt Good, in all shades, 28 inches

wide, at 50c and 60c yard.

We Have the Royal Worcester

All the necessary articles to make your Thanksgiving and
Christmas Fruit Cake such as Currants, Raisins, Citron, Orange
Peel, Lemon Peel, Pure Spices and Flavoring Extracts.

Also Fine London Layer Raisins New Prunes, Evaporat-
ed Peaches and Apples, Apricots, Atmore's Mince Meat, Cran-
berries.

A complete stock of Canned Fruits and Vegetables, Sweet
and Sour Piekles, Tomato Catsup, Tobasco Sauce.

Fox River Print and Fancy Elgin Butter, Finest Cream
Cheese, Buckwheat, Maple Syrup, and hundreds of nice articles
which we cannot mention for want of space.

Yours to please,

Corsets
Long Princess hip, with the steel extending to the bottom, and

Hiraigui I roil l gives graco sua rouuuii.

1 j. l mm,
SEE OUR

A The Grandest Values ever

01 AA

J5 'Phone 91.

We Wee RightrTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTmrnTTTITIIIIIIIIIimil

1902.CHRISTMAS
W TOYS. . W
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Christmas Holidays
ARK AT I1AWI.

VE YOU THOUGHT OF IT ?

We have tlirce stores stocked with a COMPLETE LINE

OF

HOLIDAY
Everything to make the children happy, and presents that

will please grown up people.

The Finest stock of TOYS, CONFECTIONERIES AND

FRUITS in the city, at

north by lot known as the' Cox lot, on
the west by,Hotel Haaelton lot, on the
south by brick., building known as ma--

chlne shops, being the- - house and lot la
which J. R. Jones now reside. The
sale Is made by order of .conrttomake
sssets F. P. DUFFY,

Guardian,

COMING !

ft Breattat Siicta '& Season.

MASONIC UPEKA HOUSE

3 NIGHTS
Commencing Dec 8lh
The Great Martynne

and a Big Company of American and
European

FUN PRODUCER.
Prices 10c, 20c, 80c

Valuable City

Property for
Sale I

I will offer for sale at public auction
at the Court House door in New Bern,

on Monday the 15th day of December,

1902, at 19 O'clock, midday, the house

and lot of land situated on Middle street
between New and Johnson streets, be
ing the same formerly occupied by Miss

Betsy Green, the lot is 70 feet front by

107 feet, 8 inches deep. . This a very de-

sirable property.

a R. BTREET,
Dec. 1, 1902. Auctioneer.

SAVE MONEY I

Compare tfiese prices
with those you have
been paying :

sliced, 18c lb.
Best Lard. lPc "
Compound Lard, 10c '
Pigs Feet in vinegar 6c "
Tripe m vinegar, Be "
Good Flour, 8c "
Better Flour, Si "
Best Pie Peaches, . . . .10o can, 8 for Uflo.
1 able Peaches, 15c " 8 " 25c
Canned Corn 10c ' 8 " 23c

" Tomatoes, 10c caa
20 lbs Best Granulated Sugar, any

time you want it, lor l 00

Also have a supply of Oranges, Armies
Bananas. Pears, etc. Try a peck of mv
85c apples. Gtye me a trial

Tours for business,

Cor. Soath Froat Metcalf Street

FOR SALE I

AS A WHOLK OR ANY PART.
One Self Feed Rip Saw,
One 7 inch K B Holmes 4 8 Planer,
One 80" Shaving Blower, .

One Drop Tubler Boiler 80 H Pi
One 14 z 18 Center Crank Bkinner En--

toe.
One 24" Woods Planer 4 S,
One 8" Lsaman Moulder 4 8, outside,
One 71" ' Rogers Automatic Knife

Grinder,
One 72"- - Corel Automatic Circular

Saw Grinder,
Also Pullers, Shafting, Boxes, T Rails

Dry Kiln Trucks, JfUl Tracks, etc
The above machinery has all been

slightly damaged by fire. ...
Address- ,- ,

TRENT LUMBER MILLS,
Hew Bern, K. a

I - . I

luiv T. nnnna

3

ran 1902.
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Promlaeat Soeiety Wedding at
IlttrelL Bereral BUte Charter

draated. Evldeaee la
Soath Dakota Bond

Gate. .

Rauioh. Deo, A At the Uetbodlat
Church at Kttlrell this afternoon Miss

Ellen K. Crudup, daughter of Mrs. John
Boddle Crndup, was united In marriage

to Dr. Barnes H. Kodgers of Balelgh.

The attendance was large, Raleigh and
other points being represented. The
bride is a member of a family of promi

nence and wealth. Dr. Rogers Is one
of Raleigh' leading physicians and has

a wide acquaintance in this State, His
brother, Dr. CaryP. Rogers of Balti
more, was hi best man.

The State Tax Commission today

made Its annual-repor- t to the legislature
filing this with the Governor, Chairman
McNeill of the commission gives your
eoTrespondent a statement .of the chief
features of the report. He says: "We
recommend that the exemption of proper
ty from taxation be increased to 9800
(It Is now $25), that poll tax be levied

for State and county purposes and not
for municipal i urposes; that the But)
and county tax rate be limited to 66

oents on the $100 of property, and that
the municipal tax rate be so limited that
combined with the Bute and county rate
it shall not exceed $! on the $100 value

of property; that the revenue for State
purposes be derived from taxes on In
comes, franchises, Inheritances, etc. Our
plan Is to levy no advalorun taxes for

State and pension purposes."
The State today granted several char

ters One to the Hanover Iron Works
Company, of Wilmington, capital $50,- -

000; to the Wllklnson-Bulloc- k real estate
company of Rocky Mount, capital $50,.
000; to the Hackney and Moale Printing,
Publishing and Book-bludin- g company,

of AxhevlUe, capital $10,000; to the Bhal
lotte and Wilmington Transportation
Company, to operate a line of stesmers
between these points, headquarters at
ShaUotte.

The special commissioner, . 8. Bat
tle, has resumed the taking of this
State's evidence here In the Soath Da-

kota Bond suit. Governor Aycock
and Treasurer Lacy are among the wit
nesses.

Arrivals George Rountree; Wilming
ton; A D Ward, New Bern; T C Whita- -

ker, Trenton.
State Superintendent J Y Joyner hu

bought a handsome house here, near the
executive mansion and will soon make
Raleigh his home.

CASTOR I A
for Infanta and Children,

Tbi Kind Yoo Han Always 8oobt
Bear the

fltgnatsiraof

D0BBS.

Farmers Lose Honey. Consolidation sf
Tobacco Iaterett

Dec 1 Kiss Ins Brewer, who Is leach
tag near Vanoeboro.ipent Thanksgiving
at bqtae. Bhewas accompanied by Mrs
uora Qasklns.

Mr. and Mrs BR Ball and little grand
sob Master Sam Small, of New Bern
spent Baadsy here.

Messrs. . Charles Lancaster, of Hono
lulu, and Israil Moore of Coxvllls, spent
Saturday sight hsre,af ter taking Thank
giving dinner at Mr. K. A. Lancaster's
at BeUalr. ,

Mr. Bay Brewer, who 1 attending
school si Beaufort, spent Thanksgrftng
with hi parents,

Th peanut erop I good la our sec
tion. Mr. W. F. Lancaster mad over
eighty bushel to the acre, and all who
planted aay this year say .they have aa
exceptionally fin erop .'-- ,

.
v-

-
: -- ''

Mis Blanche MoLwhoa,wb6 is leach
lag st the Aldrldge school boas aeer
Honolulu, awl-broth- Joe, who Is at
tending school at. Wlntervllle, spent
Thanksgiving with their parent They
were accompanied by Hr, Dlok Kelson
oIQriftoa.' . ... --

.
, , , 4 ' !

. Messrs. Bryan sad . Taed Willi of
Wasp, spent Sunday aere, f V ."'
- Mis Manl Kldyatt ' of OrIan Lai, win
teach our school this year.' She cam op

rrldvad wm board at Mr. O.F.
Bright,-- ,

That "oompetltloa t th life of trade"
b well lUostrsted la the fall la the price
of tobacco stnos th two large coas paries
OonsOlIdated. The farmers in thll vt- -

olnltf lost eonslderably . by aot selusg
the-- first of the season. Several hav
told a that they had lost from on to
two handrsd and fifty dollar by hold
Ing their tobaoso, t Welluch Is monop-
oly and ws goes we'll have to "grin and
bear lr. ; i Wandering Willi.

Fewer gallons; wear longer, Devo,'

' Fresh Diphtheria Antitoxin andVaO- -

olns .Virus at Davis Frosortptloa Phar--

Ft

4

Store Dep't, Elm

Phone 46. Cor.

EVERYTHING

For Everybody at
WHITEHURST'S

Velocipedes, Wagon,
Dolls, Doll s,

Toy Tei Sets
Out Glass,

Fine Vases,
Chamber Sets,
Fine China of all descriptions,

Whitehurst's
2 Stores, 41 It 45 Pollock St

Baskets I
Baskets I

Of efbery style, size,

and Color
Madefy ibe Indians of New Yprt.

From 5c Baskets to Hampers at $4 50,

Work Baskets, Glove Baskets, Hand
kerchief Baskets, etc, etc.

Indian Bows and Arrows, Hatch and
Card Receivers made of sweet grass,
Birch Bark Frames.

Bee the display of these goods in the
WINDOW OF

DuffysPharmacy

Cor. Middle & 8. Front Sts.

We will contin-- 1

i ue to send the 1

z Ladies Home Jour--
I nal to all subscrib-- 1

ers for 1903,unless
X otherwise advised Z

I by Dec, 4th.

6. N. Ennctt. X

New Grocery Store I
When you are waiting tor breakfast

Ring 162 and it will be delivered at once.

Best New York Shoulders 12o lb.,
Good Butter 80o lb, Fox River Butter

85c, Piokled Fig Feet So lb, Pickled
Tripe 5c

8 lb can Tomatoes 10c, Seedless Oran-

ges 80c doa, Apples 40c pk, all klads of
Fresh Nuts,

Pure Lard 18c lb, and all kinds Pansy
Package Cakes and Crackers,

Try a pound of oar 20o Coffee, If not
ahead of any yon ever used return it.

Cbesse 18c lb, A Sugar 5c, O Sugar 9c,

Arbuckle's Coffee 8 lbs 25a,

Tours for business,

H. E. Land & Co.
Phone 162. Broad St.

.wmsem
1 PE1IX)LA

DSLICIOCS, 'HEALTHFUL,

; ; INYIOORATUfO.

; Not Injurious.
) y ' Heips DlgesUoa.

"v 'i It soda ovataim. r' "

ft
M

FOB!UDS..V:r'vv
'Mirror,- -
.Oomb and Brush Beta, j V'y anionre Fieoes, t'.y ... J
Kings." wk 4 v jf-- .

Iimochee, '' '''.',
' Watrhe anit Chains.

P ret Ix-k- t and Chains,'
'

'

I M'tnf't l.nislim, '

AbsoIuteryTPiiro
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Market Letter on Cotton.

By private wire, J. K Latham Oo.

New York, December 8. The report
has been received and h out of the way

now we will go along more naturally
than for some time past and prices will
depend more on every day' factors. If
receipts are light for one reason or
another the market will bo steady. If
they grow heavy the price wDl sag. At
present there Is not enongh cotton com
Ing In to allow much of a break. This
most not be forgotten In planning the
future of the market. The report today
was a distinct surprise to the majority;
It was so low to prove that the flgare
could not bo over 10,300,000; that it
seemed suspiciously easy to guess at
10,200,000. Lt some expected the re-

port proved over 10,400,000. This for the
yield. In addition to the yield the cur
rent crop will be made op of 150,000

bales left over and 260,000 samples, etc..
or something like 10,80O,OC0 as the po&!

sible crop. These flgares are rather
bearish, as we regard them never before
has the department Issued each Urge
flgares and the cotton trade of the
world Is likely to bo Influenced by this
showing. Flgares indicate aa eleven
million bale crop. We regard 8J to 8ic
as a good price with this outlook, and
we should most certainly take advantage
of every advance to sell long cotton.
For a time the ear shortage Is likely to
leave small receipts and with some short
of December and January prlcie could
advance. On a crop of eleven millions
there will be nothing to bring about a
bull market above 8c, bat until the crop
Is proved in excess of that figure, there
will not be much of a break below 8a.

J. E. Latham 3c Co.

Peanut Brittle today at IfoSorley's

Chocolate Creams 80 cents pound at
McSorley's.

Food For Aa4.
Food for the aged, according to a

prominent English authority, should
consist lp the main of fruits and vege-

tables, aa the acids dissolve out the
lime salts from the tissues and so pre-

vent too early stiffness of the joints
and other parts. Tea and coffee are
beat avoided, as they Cause paralysis or
want of proper control over the limbs.
Pork, veal, cheese and much flesh food
must be avoided, ss a heavy meal of
any of these foods Is liable to induce a
stroke of apoplexy. All food should be
simple, plainly cooked and taken in
great moderation, lost th dlgestlvo or-

gan bo. overtaxed. Breakfast may
consist of porridge and milk, whole
wheat bread and milk or whole wheat
bread and fruit and a cup of cocoa or
milk. Dinners may consist of vegeta-
ble soup and bread, macaroni, vegeta-
ble and some simple plainly cooked
noncash dlah; for dassort. Stewed fruit
and broad or plain rJc,Bogo, tapioca or
macaroni pudding. If flesh or ftah.ls
eaten. It should be of the moat digesti-
ble kinds, s han beef or mutton or
boiled or baked White meated fish, and
then In moderation. Boppor may con
sist of whole wheat bread and fruit or
boiled onion, eatery or beet root and
a cup of cocoa or milk and water. Food
should not be taken .few at hast throe
hour bofor going to bed,, . ., ,

COFFBB DID if.

Pit Han Out f tbt Bace.

Ooffso lorrst sosm people la mat
s'rooloa men.netr'T T": '

"1 was' 'veritable coffee tend, utll
Anally mf ttoatoh rebelled at the treat--

meat and failed to work," writes a gea
Uemaa from NawTork . ., Z; 'U, t ' U

"I had dyspepsia la Its worst torai
bltad staggering bssdaob witk tertlgo
about a half, hoer after each time I ate.
aft X aneUrv wk and beeam

eothla that. m mother advised as to
stop coffee and try Postam Food Coffee.
; i dia not um it at first, but arter
perlamtlog la .making U Hothef aooa
got It Jut right, tad J then liked It bol
ts than coffee. -

I sooa aoUosd my BiUoasness stopped
aadl loat 4b trembllag eSeot oa mj
ssrveo; Postuja did aot stimulate m bat
seemed to exhilarate, . X gradoslly
gained my wanted good haallh; lay old
appetite teturaed, and today I am wsll-- -
drspepsla, aeadscht sndjverttgo all goas
ad Postum did f. ; T
When I begsa Its use, I bad bore

troaUed for two years with sll klmlsof
stomach tronblt, I ecno a TeriisMc
Walking apothecary shop, lot I ksve not
taken a dose of !ncs I cn-mmi-

nslr t Po ' n.,' T "r,T"'iljr
v -- - . C, " c

I

WINDOW.
offered by anyone in this city, rtj

CHOICE 3
g FRUITS W

15252525252?

GOODS.

Ml
Cor Pollock and Midd'e Streets,
97 Middle 8t Eaton's Old Stan.i, M

Ml
75 Pollock Street;

M
252525H52Sij Mi

M.
S FIR1W0RKS. g

i

Bdw. Co., Mew Ben, H. C.

BRANCH OFFICE

MUR HY & CO.,
Commission
Brokers.

StGcli, Co!icD,Gnijfl 4 Mtj
17 Craven Btreet, ',

hoM 888. BIRD', M. O.

HalnOfBea, 1 Broadway, Now Tort
Modorato Korgios. Ezosllent service.
Private wires so New York.
Hlghost banking and mercantile ;ret

Orouooa, i .' '

TolFriMdsI
and Patrons.

I kavo iMved mt ckoo of bnslnaaifa
tiio Bnadlwood BuDdlng, eorner of Moth
Froa aao craven Btroata, aad will ao
plsooed to torn yo a la Oo past ; i
. Thaaktaf yoa lor past favors 1 remain

i a. loartiraiy,...

R: SAWYER,

' Teaney! Cudftt Darlt'. ;'

A fresb assortment of Tsnncy't Csn.ly
Mjnst.beeB neolveiJ'a'J fcavV I'h r--

macy.

Wholesale
A Retail
Grocer,

71 Broad St

in our selections of Fall and Winter
apparel, and this has been attested
by the approval of many men of
fashion who have visited our store
during the past week and made
their purchases.

We want your
approval now.

We want you to come in and see the
new season's styles and make your
selection while the stock is new and
fresh come in mornin,

While we have both Suits and
Overcoats at a great variety of
pricesj-w- want you to note particu-
larly the especially large collection
ef each which we have marked

$t5.
If you compare the qualitiesand

and styles with others you will find
them equal to any sold elsewhere
at 18,

City LumbeiCo.
H. Front A SdenlSte.

CORNED BEEF,

S3

phf, PrecriptloM tt DatltV
' Dsvls' Prescription IPkannecy .

a specialty of prescriptions. . Prompt
sad earatu) atlesUon It given V n
Only th best drug ar fnel. T'
prl. ns r reasonaU. Esad yours k - t
to b flUwl -

1011 WILL SAVE MONET I

Our stock is complete in every department
and wo can surely please you alL Our business
blooms because we are constantly placing new

bargains before you. Our strong values support
our prices,

10 bolts 8c Outing for 5c yard.
1 lot ( anton Flannel wortli 7Jc, for 4 Jc.
Big lot Waist Goods worth 18c, 15c and 25c y'd,

(or 9jc.
10 bolts of Black and Gray Skirt Flannel worth

75c, we sell at 45Jc
10 bolts 50 inch Ladies Cloth worth 78c, at 48c.
5 bolts lied Flannel worth 80c yd, our price 12$ c
5 bolts (or undershlrting in Flannel worth 85c

and 85c, our price 12e and lSc'per yard,
199 Boys Suits In all oolors, 68c to 4 03 salt,
487 Mens Holts, all colors and Latest Style, from

12 07 to 919 50 per suit, Look at them,
187 Mens Overcoats any color and any style yon

want and any price from $2 99 to 914 75,
17 doz Mens Dress Shirts worth 75c for 27c.
Mens, Ladies and Ohildrens Shoes cheap,
100 Flush Capos worth $1 75 to $2 at 98c ea.
Jackets from $1 69c up.

Live and learn, die andtforget It all.

Yours Respectfully,

5 A nice lot of Jamaca Oranges, Fine Baldwin Apples, Ex-

tra Fancy Large Lemons, Raisins layer and seedless, Cleaned
Currants, Crystal Citron, Cranberries.

Also a fresh lot of National BisCuit Co's Cakes The Mag
nolia Pound Cake in 1 lb packages are extra line; Graham
Crackers; Social Teas, 5 o'clock Teas, Banquet Wafers, Uneeda
Ginger Wafers, Oatmeal Crackers, &o.

Let your orders come this way, they will be rilled prompt-
ly and carefully. Yours truly,

McGehee & Willis,
Broad St Grocers, Phone f37s. coiPLOiKr,.

75 Middle St. next to Gttklli

NEW BBL.
f ... 1 1 JUST OPESTD.

jp 8weet PiokledPeaches, 80o perqnart.
Assorted Mangoes 30c per quart,

s - Standard 8 lb Tomatoes 10c per can.
. --f

r Standard 2 lb Corn 10c, 8 for 25c.

--
.0 lrsr : 55 Loose Olives 4.0c per quart.

r' Attaore'is'Pare Minoe meat lOo per lb.

2? Nabob1 Pancake Floor, lOo per package.

UA CENTURY AGO
Hooker's Old Homestead Pancake Floor lOo package. J j

jj.JfWl want your business and aie telling you good for lest
than any other house la the city. Thanlng you for past fat
on md bruiting to receive a share of your future bntinew, I am jj

TOTrttopleaee, .. vS5nniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimnTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
'i'-'f-;

i
-- j-

,V. " 8ilver of the highest class is now displayed for Inspection"
'' We take pleasure In showing out line and in helping you

to decide on what to get, , Ifi oar easiness to keep posted on

?!.: -,.! '" .s
4hs didn't bav trio stylo of oarrkgea
we have today, Wltb comfort ami sty I
combined. ..Thty didn't bavo repair
bop with such splendid qnipmsa m

oar shops hare, W are ready lor any
kind of repair work you caa brine. We
will do U thoroughly and promptly, tvt
won't Bod oar elwrfes loo high, , i

'. The only place rn toa to col any tad
everything to sepalr boggloa. . &e as
before baying and sav money. ,

' - .r
' Wo put Rubber Tlrea'on your old or

new wheels. W shrink your loos Mr
(a mmohlnt --wKhenl onttiag thosa.
Everybody to invlsod to See the work of
the machins patting 'new boKa to ansa
Old bhOM.

G. EC Wateri & Hon,

. 7Broad 3t, ,.ir Bir, S. 0 '

- , - - . ....). , . x .... ,. , ....V. -
j,V tSll4tSIIttMtl4S-t4- ,

ttti I lltll tt.i.ttitf tt tttlHt.uttstt.tttf fV

smukuie prcucQu iut nil..
F0H C8NTLIIN."

Mllltnry bninhes, .
( lotd brashes,;

Jobs, ':' v
I ni'k ft f:liarm(,

'ul Chains,
.1

. Celery Halache rdot.
Thar Is aot any better remedy lot
's.lache Uiaa these oowdsn. . They

- v f Ho r". ' and soli ealy


